APPLICATION tr'ORABSENTEE

BALLOT

(Espaflol en otro tado)

ED-3 Rev. 5i2019

You must omplere a sepanie applietion for each €l€ction, primary md refeladm.
InstructiDtrsr All rppllcrtrts must lill out scdotrs I, IJ, UI, W, VI. If rom@ne asbts you in compledtrg this
applicatiol they must complete setion VIL Membem ofermed forcs and etccton tenrporarlty tidng ovemeas
may el8o cteck one choke ln sectton y, irffppficable. Rettrrn completed sppusuon to your munlclpat clerk

Section L

- Applicant's Information

Name:

fiome

Date of

Address:

Zip

Birth--

Code.

Outer Envelope Serial No.

(Nudbef, Skeet, ToM)

Telephone

Nci._

For Municipal Clerk's Use

Date Forms Isrued

E-mail Address

Section II. - Delfuery of Absentee Ballot
The set of absentee voting forms shallbe: (check only one)

Check

Given to me personally'(fou must apply in person; forms will not be mailed to you.)
Mailed to me personally at the following address:

Mailing Address:

Mailed to
Applicant

GiveE to
Applicant
Personally

I]

D
PoL S{bdiyiston

I VotingDixkictNo.

(Use only ifthe mailing address is differentfrom the address above.)

Supervieed Ballot' Check this box ifyou live io an institution where supervised balloting will be conducted.
E-mailed to me at the followitg address
(Section V applicants only)
Section III. - Purpose of App[cation
This application is for (check one):
Electioo Primary Referendum
B. Date of Electiotr, Primary or
C. For PRIMARY on1y, specifu party in which applicant is eligible to vote:

A.

Referendum:_

Section [V.

-

Statement of Applicant

I the undersigned applicant believe that I am, or will be, eligible to vote at the election, primary or referendum indicated above and
that I expect to be unable to appear at the polling place during the hours ofvoting for the reason below:: (ckeck only one)

My aetive service in the Armed Forces of
My

absence from the town during alt

the United States

ofthe hours ofvoting

My illness
My religious tenets forbid secular activity on the day ofthe election, primary or referendum

My duties

as a primary, election or referendum

official

at a polling place other than my own during all

ofthe hours ofvoting

My physical disability
Section V. (This section to be used by Members of the Armed Forces and Electors Temporarily Residing Overseas

I am a member of the armed forces or the

spouse or dependent

onl):

living where such member is stationed who due to military

contingencies needs additional time to vote by absent€e ballot. I therefore request that a blank absentee ballot be issued to me
beginning 90 days before the regular election. I understand that ifthe military cottingetrcy ceases to exist, I may apply for an
additional ballot with candidates printed or ir.

I am an elector ofthe above municipality who is (1) temporarily liviug or expects to be living or traveliog outside the territorial
limits ofthe United States before and on election day or (2) a mernber of&e armed forces or tio spouse or dependent living where
such member is stationed, and request that a blank absentee ballot, together with a complete list ofcandidates and queetions be issued
to me (45 days before an election). If this application reaches the municipal clsrk after the time ofavailability ofregular absentee
ballots, I understand that I will be sent a regular ballot with caqdidates printed on it.
Section YI. - Applicantos Declaration
I declare, uuder the penalties offalse statement in absentee balloting, that the above statemeots are true and correct, and that I am the
appliaant named ab Dve , 6ign y@/ legdl ame in full If you ate tnable to wite, you may &lhoize some one to wite Wur nme and the date in the sprc6

provided, followed by the

word "by" and the sigmture of the authorizd person.

Signahue ofApplicant:

Such

percon

mt

also complete section Vll below,)

Date Signed:

Sectlon VII. - Declaratlon of person providing assistance (Completed by any pmon |9ho usisrs with coiltpletion of qpplicqtion)
I sign this application under penalties offalse stat€ment irr absentee balloting.
Signature:

Printed Name:

Residence Address:
PeMIti$ for Fabe Stqtffiilts
A Person is guilty offabe stdterut in absqtee balloting when he idenliomlly ilak6 a lalse wittq staluent fu ot on or sigre th. we olawthq
Wrson to the
aPplicatiobfot an abseqtee ballot or the iuner avelope acconpatq,i\g @y sach ballot, which he does rut beliqe to be true qndwhich statmmt ol signatarc is
intended to frislead a public sffi6d in rhe perfomaxce of his oficial rtmciloL Palse sratemen, in absehtee balloting is a cl6s D fetony. The sezterce
lor a clus D

felonyshallbeatleutoney@rbulmaytotmeedfveyeusinprison.

Afinefarthecoryictianofac!6sDfetottyshallrctxeedfnethowanddotttn.

This application is to be retumed to muicipal clerk of municipality in which you are a registered yoter. Absffitee b8llot sets tre to be providsd by the mmicipal clerk
begiming 31 dsys b€fore m election, 2l days before a primary, or 19 days before a referendum, upon application properly made. Blmk ballots my be sent out to
crtain military p€6ons beginning 90 days before a regulu election ild to Cotrnecticut electom tempotrily rcsiding outride thc U.S. ed all military pqs$ begimiug
45 days before a regular election, a primary and special election,

Relwlh4completed.qtplicalioutolourilanieipalcluh

lflourfrunlall&lclerkh6sloxmuhlru,Nilrr,ayfutlrisqppllcaaioutotheclztkbutillstdsailail

this compleud qplicatior with your oigiaal signdare lo tha clerh elthet sepstfueb or wilh yow absntee ballot IJ yoar tpplicatiot wlth your orlginsl sigrutute
is wl reeired blt the close o! the polls an the de of thz detion Dinary, ot rcfcrendw, war abeil@ bqllot will Ro, be coMted.

